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Mns hers
gear up for
Seeley 200
next week

Area sled dog enthusiasts are
gearing up for the Seeley Lake 200 sled
dog race which begins next Thursday
morning in Seeley Lake. According to
Elinor Williamson, member of the
Wilderness Sportsman's Club which is
sponsoring the race, between 15 and 20
mushers are expected to compete in the

fours race.
Beginning at 9 a.m. each morning,

lanuary 29 through February 1, mushers
will leave Seeley Lake at three-minute
intervals to race on a 50-mile loop,
returning to Seeley Lake later in the
day.

A cash drawing will be held each
morning after the last musher leaves
town, and raffle tickets are available
from Seeley Lake merchants.

Other daily events include ice
skating, sledding, and dog sled rides.

Competitive events on Saturday
include snow softball (Seeley Lake
Community Park), and ski jouring
(being pulled on skis by a dog) at the

south cnd of Seeley Lake. Specific
times will be announced next week.

On February I, beginning at 4
p.m., awards will be given at a musher's

banquet at The Saloon in Seeley Lake.
One-hundred and twenty-five tickets for
that event went on sale earlier this

week.

Guides testify against Wildlife Federation bill
Montana outfitters voiced their

opposition to a bill proposing a
complete drawing for nonresident
hunting licenses last Thursday at a
House Fish and Game Committee
hearing.

"We can't afford to jeopardize this
industry by imposing a lottery... That
(drawing) system would make it
extremely difficult for an outfitter to
maintain his present business status if
he has to rely on a chance of getting
enough hunters to operate in any given
year," Smoke Elser, Missoula, testified
before the Fish and Game committee
last week.

Elser, who is chairman of the

legislative committee for the Montana

Outfitters and Guides Association
(MOGA), pointed out during the hearing

that outfitters in Montana contribute
more than $34 million annually to the

state's economy.

C.B. Rich, Seeley Lake outfitter
and past-president of MOGA, explained
that outfitters often book clients years
in advance of hunting trips. "Most
people don't understand how we book
people for hunting trips," Rich said in a
conversation last week. He added that a
lottery system would be devastating to

the outfitting industry. Clients would
have no assurance that they could obtain

a hunting license and would be reluctant

to make deposits for future trips.
A portion of Smoke Elser's

testimony in Helena last Thursday
touched on that subject. Hc explained
that guests often plan repeat hunting

trips to Montana while they are
currently hunting here. More important,

they make deposits for those future
hunts far in advance of the next planned

trip. Money from those deposits is
circulated back to local communitics
during the lean winter months of
lanuary, February and March. "Out-
fitters help spread the tourist dollar over
12 months of the year," Elscr said.

Thc Fish and Game committee took

House Bill 104 (sponsored by Rep. Fred

Daily, D-Butte) under advisemcnt last

week, but did not act on it.
Meanwhile,Orval Ellison, chair-

man of the House Fish and Game

committee, is expected to introduce a
bill, sometime this week, supported by
thc outfittcrs and the fish and game
department. That bill requests a "set-
asidc" for outfittcrs of up to 50% of the

current 17,000 nonresident licenses sold.

Also in that bill, resident landowners arc

given a "sct-aside" of up to 50% of the

nonrcsidcnt licenses sold.
In 1986, the state Department of

Fish, Wildlife and Parks set aside 5,600
nonrcsidcnt licenses for persons who had

booked trips with outfitters. That
number averages out to about 12 clients

pcr outfitter, based on fish and game

data. According to area guides, some

good outfitters will be forced out of
business if the present system isn'

changed during this legislative session,
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Business of the Week
LIQUID LOUIE'S
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BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS!

1st-
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464

Norris and Lila Denton have

owned Liquid Louie's for five years.
The support I'rom the residents of
thc Valley has bccn gratifying for
them. In return for that show of
support, the Dentons run raffles for
school athiettc programs as weil as

pQ Q+ heing the "chtcf sponsor for the

Seciey Swan AAU Wrestling
Team," commented Norris.

Liquid Louie's has a roomful of
arcade machines. Thc ncw "Trivia
Whiz" has gotten a iot of attention

M«'A, ."'' lately. They offer a selection of
short nrdcr food items, such as

fresh hoi popcorn, pizzas, bccr sausage, hot dogs and burritos.
Morc! "There's always something going on" at Liquid Louie's, Lila

remarked. Pool tournaments started a few weeks ago and will continue

up until March 10. A ilttic later on they'l be hosting potluck

dinners. Horseshoe and volleyball tournaments arc scheduled during

the summer.
After ticking off a list of regular events, Lila rcmiebibcr, "Super

Bowl Sunday is our biggest day of the year! Everybody fixes

something to eat - chili, chicken wings, smoked fish, salads - you

never know what's going to show up at that potluck. It is thc

highlight of the year!"

Go @et 'em. Don!
The least sought-af'ter reporting

assignment for Pathfinder is coverage of
the water board meetings. This is due
partly to the typically "marathon"
length of the meetings, and partly to the
depression which ensues from observing
a mere group of mortals wrestling with

the Olympian problems of the water
district. Things may be changing.

At the board's last meeting,Don
Larson, the newly elected chairman,
demonstrated that he is firmly in charge
and that he intends to provide some
much-needed guidance. The result was
that the beginnings of a coherent (and
promising) plan surfaced at the meeting.
It's way too early to draw any firm
conclusions. But, in terms of a positive
change in direction and momentum, it
was an astonishing meeting. This was
accomplished in a fast-paced mere 1-1/2
hours. (Special thanks from the Fourth
Estate, guys.)

The fateful first step of the proverbial
thousand-mile journey has been taken.
Stay the course, Don. The future
economic vitality of Seeley Lake
hinges, in large part, upon the efforts of
you and your colleagues on the board.

—Dick Potter

Au Revoir

'Editor's Note: Dick and Carole
Schaeffer recently sold their interestin
Holland Lake Lodge and will be
departing our community shortly. We
wish them the very best.)

To the Editor:
God created this wonderful world.

Some places he added a special touch,
like a bit of added whipped cream on a
sundae! That special touch is very
evident in the Seeley Swan Valley.
Then, to make this Valley have a spirit
of its own, He brought to this land a
special kind of people.

As Dick and our family begin a new

segment in our lives, it's with a joyful
excitement to start the new adventure-
but yet a hint of sadness at leaving a

good place, too! We will always have a
warm spot in our heart for this
community of caring people. To list all

the goodness we'e felt and special
friends we'e made would mean an extra
edition of the Pathfinder. You all know
who you are and be assured we count
you among our blessings.

Enough sentiment! Now for the facts
— so you'l all know. When the
opportunity arose for the Uhls to obtain
private investors and to purchase our
shares of the Lodge, Dick and I felt it
was the right decision for all of us.
We'e purchased a home southwest of
Ronan and look forward to being moved
in by the 23rd of January.

I'l be working as an RN at St.
Luke's in Ronan. Dick's plans are still

up in the air at this time. He says I'e
got so many projects lined up for him,
he'l be busy for years.

We arcn't saying "goodbye" —but,
"'til we meet again!" Don't forget we'e
only on the other side of the mountain.

The coffee pot is on and ihe welcome
mat is out —so, do come and visit.

With much affection for the Valley of
the Good People,

Carole Schaeffer
1157 Mink Lane
Ronan, MT 59864

Give us a break.
.Tack!

Everybody knows that the state faces
a massive fiscal crisis. ~Th issue of the
day is how to deal with the budgetary
shortfall. Daily reminders of the grim
realities are provided by the media. The
stories typically divide into two neat
categories: proposals for cutting spend-
ing and proposals for raising taxes.
Under the circumstances, what else
could there be?

Well, Sports Fans, incredible as it
seems, a third category has materialized:
a proposal for raising spending. The
inventor is none other than our very
own state senator: the Honorable Jack
Haffey from Anaconda. Senator Haffey
plans to introduce a bill that would give
state employees a 12% pay boost over
the next two years.

Cost? Well, according to the Great
Falls Tribune, Senator Haffey doesn'

know. What the heck, it's only tax
dollars. However, the governor's budget
director estimates the tab at $60
million. To put this in perspective,
many legislators are tearing their hair at
the prospect of paring $30 million from
current spending levels. Paring, not
adding, is the logical topic for
discussion by our legislators —or, so we
all thought.

No doubt the good senator has good
intentions. His theory is that, because
of staff reductions, state employees are
becoming increasingly productive and
should be rewarded for their
performance. Well, Senator, there are
lots of people around the state who have

become more productive as a
consequence of the hard times we face.
Most of them aren't looking at a
guaranteed 12% pay raise —quite a few
are just looking to survive. We'e all in

the same soup, much of which was
brewed by misguided government
policies. Somehow, it doesn't seem

appropriate to favor state employees at
this juncture in our history.

Apparently, Haffey is responding to
pressure from various employee unions.

And, make no mistake about it, there is

solid political capital to be reaped by
introducing a measure of this type. At

best, this budget-busting bill will

consume precious legislative time.

Senator Haffey, as chairman of the state
administration committee, is not a
legislative lightweight and is in a
position to ensure that his bill receives
a full airing —while Rome burns.

Give us a break, Jack. This bill is a
genuinely bad idea —the kind that voters

tend to remember unkindly —at least
those few of us who aren't state
employees.

—Dick Potter

8zL
FOOD MARKET

Seeley Lake 677-9249
Sure 9 am - 7 pm

Mon-Sat: 9 am - 9 pm

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
Beer Specials

Fosters $1.50
25 oz can

Rainier $4.52
12 pak-11 oz cans

Heidelberg $3 73
12 pak-11 oz cans

Legislators undecided on
budget-balancing issues
by Gordon Gregory
Helena correspondent

From the onset, it was clear the
50th Legislature was going to be one of
difficult choices, and last week the idea
of turning some of those choices over to
the public in a spring special election
surfaced.

Sen. Matt Himsl, for one, believes
a special election with one or more tax
issues on the ballot would save the
legislature days of fruitless debate over
which new taxes to create.

Rep. Janet Moore, D-Condon,
agrees an election might be needed if the
legislature becomes deadlocked on issues
such as using the coal severance tax,
creating a sales tax or adding an income
tax surcharge.

Senate President Bill Norman said
there is precedent for such a move. He
recalled the 1971 legislature, which also
faced a severe budget deficit.

He said lawmakers couldn't col-
lectively decide whether to create a sales
tax or to tack a hefty surcharge on the
income tax, so they gave the choice to
the public, which opted for the
surcharge. "That's one of the options
that's being discussed," he said.

Moore also said that while she
hasn't decided whether Montana should
adopt a sales tax, if it does, it should be
by a vote of the people.

"I haven't made up my mind, but
we need to put that to the people," she
said.

Sen. Jack Haffey, D-Anaconda, be-
lieves it's up to the lawmakers to decide.

"It's inappropriate for the legislature
to pass on these fiscal responsibilities
in the form of a referendum," he said.

"It's the politically easy thing to
do, but it's not good policy. Nor is it
good government," he said.

He agreed, however, that such an
election might be the only way to break
the stalemate some are predicting.

Talk of a paralyzed session stems
largely from the fact that there are
strong philosophical and partisan
objections to each of the leading
proposals for balancing the state'
budget, projected to be short $1&
million by July and $101 million in the
red by the middle of 1989.

The governor's budget plan, which
avoids a major tax increase, instead
relies on the transfer of some $80
million in coal severance tax money
into the general fund.

But that requires the approval of at
least three-fourths of the lawmakers in
both houses —a difficult, some say
impossible, margin.

Haffey and Moore are both opposed
to using coal tax money to balance the
budget.

A test of the governor's coal tax
proposal came in the form of a bill io
use the money to erase this year'
relatively small deficit. The bill was
defeated 10-6 in the House Taxation
Committee Friday,

And, while Haffey and others say
support for a sales tax is growing in the
legislature, many fear a threatened
statewide petition drive to overturn it
would be successful.

Himsl, R-Kalispell, said the
supporters of last year's constitutional
amendment to abolish property taxes
might reorganize to kill any sales tax
measure passed by the legislature.

Sen. Ethel Harding said that
paralysis comes partly from the public
and that it's therefore only right for
them to break it.

"People are telling you 'balance the
budget. Don't raise taxes and don't cut
schools.'he people are asking us to do
something that's almost impossible,"
she said.

"They can tie your hands. So, I just
think they need to decide."

Lawmakers of course will be
making hundreds of decisions through-
out the session. Some of the highlights
of last week follow:

~ The Senate voted 49-0 to revise
the state's nepotism law, which now
forbids public officials from appointing
relatives to jobs in the official's
department or agency. The revision
would permit the renewal of contracts of
employees hired before their relative
became an official.

~ A bipartisan Senate subcommittee
unanimously recommended a budget that
would cut the number of state Supreme
Court Jusuces from seven to five.

~ The House approved a bill raising
the drinking age from 19 to 21. Keeping
the drinking age less than 21 would
jeopardize some $10.5 million a year in
federal highway funds. The bill would
allow Montanans who are currently 19
and 20 to continue drinking legally.

~ A House subcommittee approved
a measure increasing tuition at the
state's five vocational-technical schools
18%.

~ The House also killed a measure
to fund the agricultural counseling
program established last March. The
program would have cost $600,000.

As of Saturday 225 House bt!Is
had been introduced 12 had been hi!ed
and nine had been sent to the Senate.

There were 113 bills introduced in
the Senate as of Saturday. None had
been killed and six had been transmitted
to the Senate.

To keep track of bills, the
legislature has a toll-free number: 1-
800-237-5079. Copies of the bills
are sent to all county courthouses as
they are printed.

Subscribe...
Todayl

Volunteers, Clubs, Organizations,
Merchants, Townspeople, Participants

who helped to make the
1987 Seetey Luke YAMAFEST

a great success and lots offun.
On to YAMAFEST 1988!
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and
locations of events, meetings und other happenings. Sub-
mission deadline: Friday, 4 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Events
Jan 28, Auction of the
Mushers, 7:30pm, Thc Filling
Sin>ion, Scclcy Lake.
,Ian 29, 30, 31 & Fcb I,
Secley Lake 200 Sled Dog
Race, Sccley Lake.
Jai> 31, Double Flimin:>tion
Sn<>w Sol'tbull Tourn:>ment,
9am, Scclcy Lake Elementary
School, Scclcy Lake.
Feb 6), OSCR Pre-Regis-
tration and Slide Sho>v, 6 pm,
Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake.
lich 7, OSCR Cross Country
Ski Race.
lleb 8-12, G»vernor's Cup
500 Sled Dog Race, llclcna to

Scclcy Lake to Holland Lal.c to

Hclcna.
13ingo, 2nd A 4th Thurs every
>1>o»rl>, opc>1 to I)» l)lie, 7pn>, Com>1>

H;ill, Scclcy Lake.

VtlbliC MeetinLS
,Inn 22, Seetey Lake Flem
School Itoard mtg, 7:30pm, Elcm
School Library, Scclcy Lake.
Jan 29, Community Attitude
Survey Report, open to public,

7pm, Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake.
Feb 5, Elk Management,
Commissioner Jim Olson,
7pm Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake.
QRU (Condon), 1st k 3rd Mon

cvcry month.

QRU (Seeley Lake), 1st and 3rd
Fri cvcry month, 7:30pm, REA
bldg, Sccley Lake.
Rural lzire District, Mcctings at

Fire Hall, Scclcy Lake. 1st Tucs,
Regular Firclightcrs bus mtg, 7pm;
2nd Tucs, training mtg, 7pm; 3rd

Tucs, Trustccs mtg, 7:30pm.
SOS Trustees mtg, 2nd Mon

every month.
Water District, 2nd Tucs cvcry
month, 8pm, REA bldg, Scclcy
Lake,

CIubs A Orf anizations
Jan 22, Wilderness Sports-
man's Club, mtg, 7:30pm,
Lcisurc Lodge, Scclcy Lake.
Jan 28, Lions Club mtg, 6:30
pm, Comm Hall, Seclcy Lake.
Feb 5, Tentative 13ig Game

IIun ting Regulations for 1987
Season, mtg, 7pm, Comm H;>II,

Scclcy Lake.

A A R P, 1st Mon cvcry month,
Swan Valley Comm Hall, Condon.

Al;>non, Mon, 7pm, Lutheran

Church, Scclcy Lake.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Con-
don), Thurs, 7:30pm, Swan Valley

Elcm School, Condon.
A lc>)holies Anonymous (Scc-
ley Lat e), Sun, 7pm, Mill
bascmcnt, Scclcy Lake; Wcds, 7pm,

REA 13ldg, Scclcy Lake.
Booster Club, 4th Tucs cvcry
month, 8 pm, Sccley Swan lligh
School Gym, Scclcy Lake.
l)rit'tridcrs Snowmobile Glut)

in tg, 2nd Mon cvcry month,

7:30pm, Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake.

Seclcy Luke Won>en's Club,
Tucs, lpm, Comm Hall, Scclcy
Lake.
ScL;i SenCi n>ig;>nrl pr)>loci, 3nt

Wc<l cvcry month, Comm i(all,
Scctcy L,>kc.

Senior Nutrition Program,
Mon-Tucs-Wcds, noon. Open to

public. Comm Hall, Secley Lake.

Swan Valley Post No. 63 mtg,
2nd Fri cvcry month, 7pm, Comm

I-lail, Condon.
TOPS, Thurs, 10am, REA bldg,

Scclcy Lake.
Veteran's Coffee Group, Sat,
I 1am, Swan Valley Ccnuc, Condon.

Other
Jan 22 (Thurs), Bookmobile,
Scclcy Lake Elcm School, 9am-

12pm; Scclcy Lake town, 12:30-
2:30pm.
Feh 2, Advanced I'irst-Aid
C In ss c s begin, 7-10pm, S tcvc
Thompson's house, Scclcy Lake.
Adult Volleyball, Wcds, 7-

9:15pm, Elcm School Gym, Seclcy
Lake.
Men's 13asketbatt League,
Mon, 7-9pm, Elem School Gym,

Scclcy Lake.
ReFuse Disposal Site, Winter
Ilours (October I thru April
30): Wcd 8c Sat, 10am-4pm.

Swan Valley Community
Library, Wcds, 10am-6pm; Sat,
10am-3pm, Condon.
EMI'.RGL'NCY: 911 (Sceley
Luke or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Gree>lougli or Ovando).

All the coal deposits iti the wortd wet e foe»ed by the

decay of forests soine 300 inillioil years ago. Each foot

of thickness itl a coal sea>it repiesetlts abottt 8,000

years of forest growth.

PYRAMID
MOUNTAIN

LUMBER >NC. see>ey Lake, Montana

Equal En>ployn>e»t (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Entployer

CO:V.::V.:13:i':
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district to
be metered

Last Tuesday's meeting of the Sccley
Lake water board marked the first
session with Don Larson, the board's

new chairman, at the helm. Larson's
first order of business was to have the
board establish its goals for 1987.

The board decided that its top
priority this year would be to fully
meter thc district. Although the board
has a policy of requiring meters for all
new hookups, the vast majority of
district water users are as yct unmetered.

Larson secs a number of advantages to

mctcring:
~ Grant money from the Farm Home

Administration (FmHA) appears to bc
availablc for thc installation ol'eters.
About $60,000 would bc required for
metering thc Scclcy Lake dislrict.

~ Agcncics such as FmHA will

generally not make major funding
available to a water district unless it is

mctcrcd. Thercforc, metering is a
prcrcquisitc for Scclcy Lake's planned

expansion ol'its water storage faciliucs.
~ Mctcring will provide an inccntivc

l'or users to conserve water. This, in

turn, could rcducc thc nccd for cxpandcd

stongc.
~ h:Ictcring is an invaluable aid I'or

spotting leaks. This,too, could rcducc
thc need for storage.

The board also established scvcral
secondary priorities: morc aggressive
idcniil'ication of leaks, continued invest-

igation of a ncw storage tank, and more

precise dcl'inition of thc district's
boundaries.

Thcrc werc thrcc applicants for thc

board position recently vacated by Joc
Anders. Gary Bcndcr, Sceley Lake rcsi-
dcnt and employee of Pyramid Mountain

Lumber, was selected to I'ill the

vacancy.

Bud Anderson, district manager,

rcportcd that hc had completed
installation of a manifold for thc

chlorine injection system. This modifi-

cation had bccn required by the state and

is intended to prevent a recurrence of the

system "running out" of chlorine.
Anderson also described plans to repaint

the district's storage tank in April. This

project will provide the opportunity to

install a telemetry system in the tank,

allowing the district to directly monitor

water availability.
Anderson followed up on the board's

earlier request to investigate thc offer of
a "free" used tank, which had been

advertised by the Wolf Crock water

district. Wolf Creek officials informed

Anderson that the ad had been run

naccidcntally"; the tank had already been

rcduccd to scrap metal.

Doreen Culver, district secretary and

bookkeeper, alerted the board that the
year-cnd financial statement would show

a loss of about $2,000. However, she

pointed out that two $ 13,000 bond

payments werc made in 1986. If one of
the bond payments had been made in

1985, as it should have been, the district
would have shown an $11,000profit for
1986. According to Culver, the cash
balance for the district ended up at

$38,000 in 1986, compared to $18,000
in 1985.

In other business, Bud Anderson

rcportcd that he was progressing in

negotiations to provide district water for

the site of a proposed new Catholic
church. The site lies outside the
district's boundaries and would require

the installation of a 1000-foot long, 6-

inch diameter main.

Normally, an out-of-disuict hookup

would not be approved. However, thc

board had previously adopted a

resolution authorizing thc project, on

thc basis thai. thc church would pay all

thc costs (approxirnatcly $ 10,000) and

wouhl not bc a signil'icant user of water.

Thc board secs an advantage in having

thc 6-inch main available (which is

;ipparcntly required by thc church for fire

protection) since it could form thc

backbone for increasing water prcssure

to nearby district users who have

marginal prcssure during the summer

months.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICF.

.Seeley Swan Patt>fr'nder is published

every Thursday by Pathfinder Press,

lnc., 1701 Hwy 83 N, Scelcy Lake,
MT 59868 (telephone 406/677-2022
or 754-2365). Area scrvcd is Scclcy
Lake and neighboring communitics.

Distribution is by mail subscription

($10.50 pcr year in Missoula, Lake,
or Powcll County; $ 13.00 pcr year

clscwhcrc in U.S.) and by newsstand

sales. Ad deadline is 4 p.m. on Friday

prior to publication. News dcadlinc is

noon Monday prior to publication.

Suzanne M. Vernon......News Editor

Richard C. Potter.Business Manager

Michclc S. Potter.Advcrusing Editor

Shcldon J. Vernon.. Tcchnical Editor

News items, classified ads, and sub-

scription orders may bc dropped off at
I-STOP, Monday-Sunday, next to

1st Valley Bank in Scclcy Lake.

Application to mail at second class

postage rates is pending at Seeley

Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send

address changes to: Pathfinder, P.O.
Box 702, Sccley lake, MT 59868.

"Pathfindcrn is a registered trademark

t> of Pathfinder Press, Inc. r
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Roger Miller

Seeley man
'outstanding" on
MSU cross-
country team

When Rob Stark recruited Roger
Miller from Seeley Swan High School
nearly three years ago, hc knew Miller
would be valuable to thc Bobcat mcn's

track program, but Miller has surprised

everybody with his outstanding perform-
ance as a member of the Bobcat cross-
country team.

"It's really quite a success story,"
according to Stark, who is Montana
State University mcn's track and cross-
country coach. nWc just thought hc was

a good half-miler," Stark continued.
Instead, Miller is now onc of the top
distance runners at MSU.

"I am real pleased... he has been a
real boost to our team," Stark
continued. The Bobcat team placed sixth

overall in the Big Sky Conference this

year.
Last year, Miller competed in a

five-mile race—the first long-distance
race of his life—and "just missed the

Stanford trip," Stark said proudly. Since

then, Miller has improved in almost
every race he has run, including the

10,000 meter (6.2 miles) run.
Miller received the "most improved

runner" award two years in a row. In late

November, he competed against the best

cross-country runners in the United

States at the TAC National Cross-
Country Championship in San Fran-
cisco.

"We competed against world-class
athletes there Roger Miller sa>d m a
telephone conversauon last week They

run the first mile (in a six-mile race) in

under 4:40. In high school, you could
win the mile with that kind of time."

Miller likes the competition, but
admits that it's tough compared to
running the half-mile, which he ran in

high school. nYou have to play games
with your mind a lot because of the
distance," he said. nI didn't have to do
that in high school... You keep asking
yourself if you can finish or not, if
you'e capable of running the race."

Miller has also begun training in

the steeplechase, a long-distance race of
endurance through "obstacle" courses.
"He took to that like a duck to water,
because he's so big and strong," Stark
said.

On Saturday, Miller won the
"straight" 3,000 meter open at MSU's
All-Comers event. "They seem to think

I can do well at whatever they put me
in," Roger laughed.

Miller is the son of Jerry and Carol
Miller, Seeley Lake. He was All-
American Honorable Mention for high
school track in 1984 in the 800 meter
run, because he had the fastest time in

all Classes that year. He holds the
divisional record in the 800-meter run

with a time of 155.55 seconds. Miller
also played varsity football and
basketball at Seeley Swan High School.

Fourth of'uly
events planned

Members of the Condon Commun-
ity Club agreed to begin planning for an
O-Mok-Sce, arts and crafts I'air, parade
and concession stand for the Fourth of
July holiday next summer. Last year the
community nearly abandoned the
longstanding tradition of celebrating the
holiday, but local residents at the last
minute organized a parade and 0-Mok-
Sec.

In other business last Thursday
night, Club members briefly discussed
the results of the Community Survey,
after a presentation by survey committee
chairman, Dan Mizner. Mizner agreed to
give the Community Club a copy of the

cross-tabulations of survey questions.

Senior Nutrition
Program

The followmg noon meals which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall.
Monday, January 26—Stew and
Biscuits
Tuesday, January 27—Chicken
Wednesday, January 28—Hot Beef
Sandwich

MENU - WEEK OF JANUARY 26

Monday, January 26

Tuesday, January 27

Wednesday, January 28

Thursday, January 29
Friday, January 30

Sloppy Joes
Pork with Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

Ham Sandwich with Vegetable Soup
Beef

Ole'eef

Stew

\

Blclckf oat ':

TSI COW, Ine.

721-4417

1112North Russell, Missouta, Montana

School Board Meeting

Thursday, January 22, 7:30 pm

Seeley Lake Elementary School

Support the PTA Food Bank

(food collection for emergencies)

Drop off any food items at grade school.
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The Seeley Lake Lions Club put on a super pancake feed last Saturday and

Sunday during YAMAFEST. If you missed out on the "all-you-can-cate
pancake bonanza, too bad. Not only was the food good, but those guys were
efficient and attentive. They deserve a big "thank you" for starting out the
snowmobile weekend with a terrific breakfast!

Hmmm, pancakes remind me of sourdough which remind me of Misty
Sarvis (Seeley Lake) who taught me all about sourdough cookery. Misty says,
"To further peak your sourdough cookery interest, buy Sourdough Cookery" by
Rita Davenport - published by HP Books. Misty has three or four sourdough
cookbooks, but she thinks Davenport's book is the best, She says when she'

introducing someone to sourdough cookery, she usually provides the individual
with some of her starter (which is 8-1/2 years old now), and she gives them a
copy of Davenport's book.

Thanks, Misty, for preparing this wcck's Cornucopia column. Readers, if
you have any questions or comments about sourdough ct)okery, or if you
would like more recipes or tips, write to Misty Sarvis, c/o Pathfinder, Box
702, Sceley Lake, Montana 59868.

"Many have at one time or another tasted sourdough pancakes or French
breads that have that unique tang originated from a simple "starter" or "sponge"
easily made and maintained. Old-timers knew all about wild airborne yeast
which can settle into a partially open crock of 2 cups flour and 2-1/2 cups
warm water briefly mixed together. In four or five days this aromatic, bubbling
concoction was ready to use. Interestingly enough, a kitchen that has been used
to bake breads is loaded with these natural yeasts always present in the air.

"Another method is to begin with any large, non-metallic, scalded
container, 2 cups flour with a package of dry yeast mixed in, and enough warm
water stirred in to result in a thick, lumpy batter. Cover with a loose-fitting lid
and lct stand in a warm place I'r 24 hours.

nAnytimc al'tcr using a portion, place equal amounts ol'lour and water
back into the original starter to keep it 'fcd.'tore in the rcfrigcrator for
occasional usc or in thc frcczcr for long periods. Bring to room tcmpcraturc
bcforc using.

"No onc sccms to know whcrc thc name 'Herman'ame from, but iL is
recognized by most who have cared for a sourdough starter, passed it along to
friends, fcd and watcrcd it, or left it l'orgottcn too long and had to throw it out
after it turned orange.

"Thc rccipc for Sourdough English Muflins is my own which I have made
many times. A variation is to add one cup shrcddcd sharp cheddar chccse. Once
you'vc tried this recipe you'l find out what all the fuss is abouL.

Sourdough English Muffins

I package dry yeast dissolved in

3/4 cup warm water containing
1-1/2 teaspoons sugar

I cup sourdough starter
I/4 cup instant powdered milk

I/4 cup cornmeal
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon baking soda
3/4 cup flour

VALLEY MARKET ~ereteJ t= r~»»>3
677-2121 or 677-2122

Liars Contest Winner: Kevin Connell, Missoula

Ugly Snowtnobile Suit Contest Winner: Curt Friede

Blend dry ingredients togcthcr; add liquids. Knead 5 minutes; roll out into
a square I/2 inch thick, and cut into tcn equal squares. Place on cornmeal-
sprinkled wax paper and cover; let rise for one hour. Cook on a hot, dry griddle
until lightly browned on each side. Cool, split and toasL

"Tips: The liquid (or hooch) on top of the sourdough starter is a natural

occurrence and should simply be stirred in before use.
"A starter nsoursn as it ages and is best in breads for that strong flavor.

Cake, cookies and quick breads require use of a freshly-fcd starter for a delicate
flavor.

"In winter, add either a tablespoon of sugar or cider vinegar to the starter
I'or a pick-me-up.n

Bud Moore (Condon) tells me he has a sourdough starter from a Canadian

family that dates back to 1885. Bud had always kept a starter of his own but,
one time when he was in the process of moving, he let his starter go bad.
When a new neighbor heard about this, he brought Bud some of his "old"

starter which he had gotten while attending a conference up in Canada. The
Canadians are famous for giving tokens; this time they gave everyone who

attended the conference a bit of sourdough starter as well as the history behind

it. "It's an old and treasured starter and very good, I might add," Bud remarked.

As a last note, I have received a couple inquiries about Cajun cooking.
Southern cooking seems to be pretty popular around the country these days. At
least two people in the Seeley Swan area have promised to send me a few

Cajun recipes. The Chicken Smothered with Black-Eyed Peas recipes presented

in last week's Cornucopia column was from Chef Paul Prudhomme's 30-page
booklet, Authentic Cajun Cooking. The $2.50 booklet can be purchased from

the Mcllhenny Company, Avery Island, LA 70513.
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Chef Paul says:

Friday Night Special
Crab Legs

turday Night Special
Fresh Prime Rib

Sunday
Enjoy the Super Bowl!

No special today

Located in
Hothead National Porctt

cloll 754-2282
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JOU3 US FOR SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
Free Draft Beer, Smteits & Food
during the Super Bowl game

~ (
Tuesday Night 8-Ball Jackpot Tournaments ~ 3

3.
~ t Norris & Lila Denton Mile Marker 41-42

Box 382, Highway 83 'The Best Pit Stop"
Condon, MT 59826 on Highway 83
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PLUMBING 83 ELECTRICAL

Service is our Specialty!
Licensed Locally
Bonded 677-2078 Oroned and
1nsured Dave Gnstin, Master Plumber Operated

Don Livingston, Master Electrician

Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868

~lrjINOI
l

Decision
Pending on
Lindbergh
Lake Zoning

Lindbergh Lake property owners
from all corners of the state crowded
into thc county commissioners'earing
room last week to air their views on

proposed zoning regulations. The
proposed regulations are amendments to

existing zoning requirements for District
25-A, comprising the Lindbergh and

Cygnet Lake areas. The intent of the
amendments is to generally discourage
commercial activity in the district and to
foster quiet, residential living.

A year ago, it became apparent to the

commissioners, as a result of the
turmoil caused by a variance request
from a Lindbergh property owner, that it
was time to update the regulations for
25-A. This led to preparation of
amendments by the Lindbergh Lake
Homeowners Association. With the
approval of 65% of the affected property
owners, including those belonging to
two other homeowner's associations in

the district, the amendments were
submitted to the county last fall.

Since then, the Office of Community

Development, spearheaded by John
Torma, has reviewed the amendments

and recommended certain changes. The
report issued by Torma noted that
District 25-A is unusual in that it is
"citizen-initiated," rather than being a
standard county zoning district which is
subject to a county comprehensive plan.
The report states that the policy with

respect to citizen-initiated districts is to
develop zoning regulations "which suit

their (the landowners') wishes as closely
as possible."

According to Duane Wright, chief
spokesman at the hearing for the
Lindbergh Lake homeowners, there are
at least two issues where the Office of
Community Development hasn't suited
their wishes as closely as desired. The
homeowners wanted to totally ban
shooting within the district, and had

7i6.i.I.81I4I

also proposed substantial limitations on
tree-cutting. Torma's group proposes
deleting these provisions because of
doubts about the county's jurisdiction in

these matters.
Joan Newman, a county attorney

representing the commissioners, con-
curred with Torma and raised some
additional concerns, including the effect
of the amendments, whether intended or
not, on limiting the use of the home for
church gatherings and on prohibiting
nursing homes. Newman felt that these
restrictions would be illegal.

Most of the landowners attending the

hearing favored adoption of the
amendments as originally submitted,
but a few were concerned about being
able to effectively manage their
forestland because of the restrictions
proposed for tree-cutting. One home-
owner, Richard Bardo, a year-round
resident with a commercial vegetable-
raising and greenhouse operation on his

land, was afraid that the zoning
requirements would force him out of
business. However, he was assured by
both Newman and David Downey,
president of the Lindbergh Lake
Homeowners Association, that he had

nothing to worry abouL
There was considerable discussion on

certain "grandfathering" provisions
which are intended to allow the
continuation of existing non-
conforming uses of the land. In their

present form, the amendments present
obstacles to'exercising the grandfather

privilege. All sides seemed to agree,
however, on the intent of the provisions
and indicated that further changes in

wording would resolve the problem.
These changes, as well as the need to

accommodate the various legal concerns

raised at the hearing, made it apparent to

the commissioners that they would have

to defer their final decision on the

amendments. The decision date has now

been set for the commissioners'ublic
meeting on January 29.

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793
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Distance Race in the West

Sled Dog Race
January 29, 30, 31 k February 1

"Eagle" Dog Food

FOUR HEATS
Approximately 50 Miles Each

Preview of part of the Governor's Cup 500 Mile trail ~

Entry Fee $75.00
Minimum $4,000.00 Purse

Ron Ogden, race contestant, training with his dogs
For entry forms & information, contact Wilderness Sportsman's Club,

Box 98, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868; (406) 677-2616 or 677-2842

Libraries
serve
hund reris
here weekly
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Next time you notice the
Bookmobile parked m front of Dans
Discount in Seeley Lake, be reminded
that more than 200 local residents make
use of that library service every two
weeks.

And, if you live in Condon, you
might be interested in knowing that
Swan Valley Community Library serves
nearly 200 people each week.

Residents still read fiction and non-
fiction for pleasure, according to Swan
Valley branch librarian Susan Cox, but
more and more, librarians are beefing up
their collections with research tables and
reference materials.

"One of the biggest services is
rcfcrcnccs... finding things for people,o
according to Shcrri Lcc, Bookmobile
librarian for the past eight years.

Lee has good reference materials on
board, including microfiche, amongst
the 2,000-3,000 books shc brings to
Sccley Lake via the "library on whcclso
that she drives herc from Missoula every
other week. The Bookmobile is a branch
of the Missoula City-County Library.

At thc Swan Valley Library near
Condon, Susan Cox says that ohow-too
books are extremely popular now.
oThcy are popular year 'round... how
to build a house is a big one up here,
and then how to wire it!"she laughed.

Both Lec and Cox have seen an
incrcasc in the variety of subjects local
residcnis inquire about, and each
welcomes the opportunity to help
people locate special books.

Through the use of computers,
microfiche and interlibrary loans, these
enterprising librarians can attempt to
obtain just about any book in print.
Once, they even obtained a book from
the Soviet Union.

"We welcome inquiries about
special books, or even telephone
requests about certain subjects...
howellia (a rare plant recently found in
the Swan Valley), for example," Cox
said.

Susan Cox has been working at the
Swan Valley Library since 1979, when
volunteers established the community
library, which is also a branch of the
Missoula City-County Library. The
building, attached to the Swan Valley
Community Hall, now houses a
rotating collection of about 5,000
books, 700 paperbacks, several periodi-
cals, oa real good reference section"
including books on identifying wild
flowers, mushrooms and birds, and a
Montana authors and history collection.

Romances arc the most popular
books among many adult readers. Books
in the Montana collection "are always
checked out, though" Cox said, adding
that the Lewis and Clark books, and any

Susan Cox Swan

new books on Montana continue to be
popular. "We'e had several requests for
Fool's Crow (by Montana author James
Welch) since it came out,o she added.

Many factors enter into an adult's
reading habits. ol check out a lot of
'large print'ooks," Sherri Lee said.
"People aren't afraid to check them out
now. It's just a boon to people who
have eyesight problems."

Both library facilities off'er talking
book services for blind and physically
handicapped people. The program is
funded by the state. Anyone who is
blind or too ill to read is eligible for the
free service. Books are recorded on
records or cassette tapes.

Not surprisingly, many adults
prefer to read books in bed, and Cox
believes that accounts for the increasing

popularity of paperbacks.
"Paperbacks are easier to hold...

and they don't wake you up if you fall
asleep reading and they land in your
face!" she laughcdI.

Cox recently began a story hour for
preschool children. (The first session
was Wednesday, January 7, from 10:30
to 11 30 a m ) She finds that
preschoolers benefit from an early
introduction to classic children's stories
and general library services.

Both Cox and Lee serve area
schools. "Children read a lot of non-
fiction... it's surprising. They check
out sports, science, and animal
books —horse books are always popular.
More and more kids are interested in
computers," Lee pointed ouL She serves
elementary schools at Potomac, Sunset,
and Seeley Lake with the Bookmobile.
The Swan Valley library serves Salmon
Prairie elementary and area home
schools.

This month, statewide library
federations are kicking of'f a public
awareness campaign. Libraries have
been hard hit with recent state and local
budget cuts, and the campaign just
might help lawmakers in Helena
remember the importance of libraries as
they struggle with budget problems this
winter. The slogan for the campaign is
"Mind Flight Departures Daily."

Pathfinder publishes the Book-
mobile and Swan Valley library
schedules in the Community Calendar
section of the paper.

Valley hbrarian
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8-Outlet Power Strip with
grounded receptacles, 15-amp
circuit breaker, 6-ft. cord made
with 3-gauge wire. 4ssss

QUANTITIES LIMITED

w

Sherri Lee with the Missoula
Bookmobile.

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

SPA SAl-E
30o/o OFF

100% portable
Conl pletely self-contained
Fully insulated for outdoor use

Model 202, 3 seater tub
$2,995.00

Model 404, 4 seater tub
$2,995.00

Model 707, 5 seater tub

$3,495.00
Model 505, 8 seater tub

$5,995.00

MODEL 303, 6 SEATER TUB - SPECIAL $2,595.00
(was $3 495.00)

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

754-2700

' ~t%1VPlt

Bar Hours: Noon - 2 am

Hiway 63, MM 36-37, Condo n, 754-2223 4"" LIVE MUSIC
A%%%%% a I a an aaoM%a%%%\%%%%a

ATTEATION
SNOWMOBfLERS I, SZfERS

Saturday, January 24

Shot & Beer: $1.50 ROY WILHELM k~~-'e- o,'Ltg;-
Bob & Janet Sanderson
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Movie & VCR Rentals

(New Movie Releases Every Neck)¹wArrivals: '~~s>.
"Walt Disney" Movies

I GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE I

Located in the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana
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TAnnina
L." PARLOUR

677-2565
Tues - Sat

9:30am - 5:30 pITI

CABIN FEVER?
Why not go for

5 sessions $20
10 sessions $35
15 sessions $50
20 sessions $65
25 sessions $80
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Downtown Seetey Lake Open Tuesday thru Sunday
o
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Dennis Stanhope, Sula, Montana, gives some last-minute encour-
agement to his son, Jason, before the Snodeo competition
Saturday. Jason won his age class for polebending.

YAMAFEST
organizers
pleased
with
turnout

Nearly 400 snowmobiles were
counted in the Seeley Lake area last
Sunday afternoon, as people who
traveled from as far away as
Washington, Idaho and Eastern Montana

came to enjoy the snow and groomed
trails in the Seeley Swan area.

"It was really surprising," Addrien

Marx commented Monday night. "We

saw a lot of people from Eastern
Montana."

Marx, newly elected Chamber of
Commerce president, is encouraged
about the enthusiasm shown for winter

recreation here.
"People outside of this area are

coming here to enjoy winter sports,"
she said. "Area businesspeople that I
talked to compared this past weekend to
the, Fourth of July."

Howard Uhl, Holland Lake Lodge,
commented that between 85 and 100
snowmobilers also toured the south end

of the Swan Valley and visited the

Lodge.

Several encouraging things hap-
pened as a result of YAMAFEST,
according to Marx. "This community
worked together... people enjoyed the
event, and each other."

She complimented all the Yamaha
dealers who contributed to the event,
adding, uTwo people who really are 'Mr.

and Mrs. YAMAFEST're Mike and
Betty Tingley. They organized it and

helped the other'dealers put these events
together."

Mike and Betty Tingley are
Yamaha dealers from Missoula. Other
dealers supporting the event were the
Cycle Center, Missoula; Ronan Sport
Cycle, Ronan; Fun Unlimited, Colum-
bia Falls; and Al's Cycle Center,
Hamilton.

There are a few minor changes, so
far, being suggested for the 1988
YAMAFEST: a spaghetti dinner might
be served instead of chili; and trails for
riding in the residential areas could be
better marked and patrolled.

There was one serious snowmobile-
related injury late Sunday afternoon,
although it apparently was not
connected to YAMAFEST scheduled
events. Details of the accident were not
available as of Monday night.

Ski-jouring "dog
yulIs" set

SPi -JP4"'j
4'ree

Snacks

Being pulled by a dog when you'e
on skis is an old-time favorite winter
sport in many areas, and a fun pull is
scheduled for Seeley Lake on January 31
in the area in front of the Seeley Lake
Motel.
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Photo by
Ovando girl
displayed in
Washington,
D.C.

A colorful scenic photo of the
Blackfoot River Valley, taken from
Sperry Grade by DeAnna Dreyer,
Ovando, is now on display in the office
of Senator Max Baucus in Washington,
D.C.

DeAnna's photo was chosen, along
with 13 others by Montana 4-H
members, and will hang in the Hart
Senate Office Building for the next six
months in recognition of photography
projects by Montana 4-H club members.

Although DeAnna is excited about
being recognized for her photographic
skills, she had some bad news to report
last week. "They lost the negative,
somehow," she said, explaining that she
now only has one copy of her "Autumn

on the Blackfoot" photo, plus the
enlargement which was sent to
Washington. Pathfinder offered to repro-
duce her photo in this week's paper but,
understandably, DeAnna did not want to

part with her one and only picture until

the negative is found.
DcAnna is working on her second

year in photography as a member of the
Mount Ovando 4-H Club. She is the
daughter of Denny and Martha Dreyer,
and is an eighth grader at Ovando
elementary school.

Wiei JIIht

lik.r,
DeAnna Dreyer, Monaat Ovando
4-H Club, was recently recog-
nized for her photographic
skills.
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PIZZA
677-2888
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All
You Can

l Eat K Drink ',

I I

Pizza & Soft Drink
Salad & Garlic Toast

I
Wednesday & Thursday

I Noon - 3:30p.m.
I

No take-outs with
"All You Cail Eatu Special

I

I
Ask about our "free delivery"

for Super Bowl Sunday
L

; $z.oops,
any medium

or large pizza
I Limit one coupon per customer
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Jim Betson and son, Jimmer, both enjoyed YAMAFFST last
weekend. What did Jimmer like best? "Riding!" His dad comment-
ed, "It's all been good. People really worked hard to organize
tliis "

50 kil-ometer FiShing
Nordic race set +epprtfor February 7

Fishing is fair to good this week
for trout in Seeley Lake. Salmon Lake
has seen some action early in the
morning near the state recreation-use

Salmon fishing is beginning to
pick up at the outlet of Swan Lake, but

unpredictable ice conditions exist there.
Fluctuating weather temperatures

have created hazardous ice conditions in

many areas. Use caution on all lakes
when ice fishing.

Whitefishing is fair on the Black-
I'oot River where the slush ice is
Ilowing.

The Fifth Annual Ovando-Seeley
Citizens Race will be held February 7 at
Seeley Lake. The 50-kilometer cross-
country ski course will begin at the
Seeley Lake Airport and end at the
Seeley Swan High School.

The OSCR race route is across the
scenic foothills of the southern Swan
Range. The course is not, difficult, but
racers must be in very good physical
condition and be proficient skiers.

T-Shirts and an awards banquet will

be provided for all participants. Check-
in time is 7:30 - 9 a.m. at Seeley Swan
High School. The race will begin at 10
a.m. Montana's Newest

X-C Ski ExperienceA 10-kilometer race will be held at
the high school grounds beginning at 11
a.m. That course is not difficult,
although skiers are advised that thc last
quarter-mile of the course is downhill
and will be extremely fast if conditions
afe icy.

12.5 K of Groomed Trails

Ski from your room's doorstep!

Anne Dahl, Swan Valley, will also
be teaching a mini-ski clinic on the
high school football field during the
other races.

Restaurant/Motel/Large Jacuzzi

Glacier Highland Motel 888-f427
Tom & Carolyn Thompson reservations/information

677-9244. ')A. ~I...I . ~w,F S "The Family Place"
'73eautiful Downtown" Seeley Lake

Skiers! X-C & Alpine
Come in for our "After Ski" Specials

Saturday and Sunday 4-6 p.m.
Hot Nachos —Chili —Pitchers $2.00

Two screens for you

ialS"

According to Jenni Todd, organizer
of thc event, registration can be
completed up until 11:30a.m. Saturday.
Competition begins at noon.

The one-mile race track on the lake
will be open all morning Saturday for
practice.

Onc, two and thrce-dog classes are
scheduled, with ribbons to be awarded to
first through third places. Forty-pound
sacks of dog food, donated by the
Rendezvous, will be given to winners.

For more information call 677-
2168 or write P.O. Box 632, Seeley
Lake, MT 59868.

I
January 29, 30, 31 & February 1

IThe VVilderness Sportsman's Club Presents:

EVENTS FOR THE FAMILY ALL FOUR DAYS, STARTING AT 11:00AM!

Seelet/ Lake Area Chamber will be hosting: Ice Skating Rink (at Barney's Green); Tube and Sled Hill (above grade school);

Snow Softball (Saturday, 9 am, grade school ball park); Swiss Ski Pull (on Seeley Lake)

Wilderness Sportsman's CEub wilE be sponsoring: Sled Dog Rides (downtown SeeEey Lake); Kid's Dog Pull (Saturday at
The Rendezvous); Cash Drawing (every morning after dogs leave - tickets are available from local Seeley Lake merchants)

For more information, call 677-2174 ~ 677-2616 ~ 677-2842- "Eagle" Dog Food

Si~iEi~it"!i I -~t<j~ 200 Si iEi3 i306 iI12/CiE
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rDUcUCK INN MOTEL Conveniently located on scenic Highway 83 indowntown Seeley Lake. Close to restaurant, laundromat and lake. Niceclean rooms (seven rooms - two with two queen size beds), cable television,reasonable rates. Open year 'round, with winter plug-ins. Orie Brown,Manager. Box 458, Seeley Lake 59868. 406/677-2335.

BOLLOLLAND LAKE LODGE ln the heart of Montana's scenic RockyMountains. Warm and cozy log lodge offering fine dining loun
' '

ge, win erize
n s eeping rooms. Groomed XC ski trails, XC ski rentals, gas andoil. Turn at Holland Lake Road from Highway 83 (between mile markers 35-36), Box 2083, Condon 59826. 406/754-2282.
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These unidentified snowmobilers enJoyed the riding during
YAMAFEST on Saturday.

Country

journal
by Suzanne Vernon

Lots of comments this week on the
"open winter" Although the tempera
turc dipped to eleven below here two
nights last wcck, that appears to be the
worst of it for awhile. Not bad,
considering most of us have. seen the
mercury bottom out at about 40 below a
fcw times in the past five years. It cvcn
warmed here to above freezing one
afternoon last week. It must bc the
January thaw.

Charlie Goff, Swan Valley, saw an
immature bald eagle feeding on carrion
near Highway 83 two weeks ago. There
arc apparently a fcw of thc eagles
wintering herc, We saw a mature bald
eagle last wcck flying over the Holland
Lake road. His white head really stood
out against the dark treetops. Morris
Brakeman, who lives near the Glacier
Creek Road, observed a pair of eagles in
thc rivcrbottom area several wccks ago.

Most of us enjoy watching the
smaller, friendly birds at our fccders. But
it turns out they arcn't all so friendly.
Pastor Rod Kvamme and his wife,
Pauline, watched their feeder in
frustration earlier this month as a
Clark's Nutcracker fought with, and
quickly killed, a small chickadee which
had been feeding on suet. I didn't realize
they would attack the smaller birds,
either.
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NOW OPEN FOR LUNCHf
We'e expanded our

Burger Menu to include
Chili, Soups and Salads

Open at 11:00a.m.,
~ A Quality Dining Alternative ~

OWL SUNDAY
You'e Invited
Potluck Buffet

We'e cooking the meats-
you bring a salad or dessert.

Jason Zebarth, son of Dan aud
Paula Zebarth, Seeley Lake, was
awarded a new Yamaha jacket
because of his outstandingly
UGLY snowmobile suit. Al-
though only one winner was
supposed to be chosen in the
Ugly Snowmobile Suit Com-
petition, the "judges of ugly"
felt that Jason deserved special
recognition.

lce fishing is a popular sport in the Seeley Swan now.

TAMARAMARACKS RESORT Spectacular mountain retreat and familyresort located in the beautiful Lolo National Forest. Located on the quietnorth end of Seeley Lake on 16 acres, Rustic lakefront cabins - kitchens andqueen beds. Close to snowmobile and cross country ski trails and ice fishing.Highway 83, Mile Marker 17, Box 337, Seeley Lake 59868. 406/677-2433,
r

'I I

WILDERNESS GATEWAY INN 2nd season open for this new19-
unit motel! Hot tub, telephone, cable television, free coffee and veryspacious rooms. XC ski and snowmobile from your doorstep. AAA approved
(the only one in the Valley) and reasonable rates. One mile south of Seeley

i Lake on scenic Highway 83, Box 585, Seeley Lake 59868. 406/677-2095.

5!,I

Larry Marx (right) pointed out
the real meaning of UGLY to
Curt Friede (left), winner of the
Ugly Snowmobile Suit Contest
held in conjunction with
YAMAFEST last weekend.
Friede was awarded a new
snowmobile suit from Yamaha.

»-
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Eckley and daughters Shana
(right) and Brandy (left) helped
the Ronan snowmobile club
organize a poker run on Sunday.
They enjoyed YAMAFEST and
got in plenty of "riding" during
the weekend, including a trip
around the frozen waters of
Seeley Lake.

Double Front
Chicken
543-6264

When going to
Missoula call ahead
Tell us what time you

want your dinner ready. ~

YAI lfAZEST

Would you
believe'...

There was quite a crowd on hand for
the annual Liar's Contest at YAMA-
FEST. Accomplished liars from all over
the country were on hand to beguile the
audience with their unlikely tales—
including last year's champion prevari-
cator, Cecil Bingham from Troutville,
Virginia. (Actually, Cecil introduces
himself as being from Roanoke, but
you can't believe a word he says.) Cecil
continued the yarn he started last year,
involving the unlikely combination of
mooses, moguls, and "Butt," Montana.
This year's adventures were purported to
occur-while Cecil was riding his hot,
new sled —equipped with a rear-
window defioster.

There should have been an award for
the shortest, but most outrageous story.
Deputy Lloyd Hallgren would have been
a shoo-in with his bald-faced assertion
that "I promise I won't write a ticket
this weekend."

The most accomplished liar of them
all, though, turned out to be young
Kevin Connell from Missoula. The gist
of Kevin's tale was that, while out on a
snowmobile excursion a few years ago
up "Fish Creek" way, he came across a
mysterious black object buried in the
snow. Some judicious excavation
revealed an old, abandoned 1958
Packard. Kevin did his best to get it
going, including changing the spark
plugs, but to no avail. He gave it up,
but returned the following winter (on
his new Yamaha Phazer), when he and
his dad managed to tow the old wreck
into Missoula. They did considerable
work on the car to get it running. When
they finally succeeded, Kevin claims to
have completed the job by affixing a
sticker to the side emblazoned with the
word "Skidoo." (Aficionados of snow-
mobiling will instantly recognize
Skidoo as the brand name of a
snowmobile not made by Yamaha. Such
persons will also appreciate the deep
symbolism inherent in this story.)

Kevin will receive a Yamaha jacket
for his efforts and his lie, which was

taped, will be entered in the national
contest sponsored by Yamaha. If he
wins, he'l be the proud owner of yet
another Phazer.

Meanwhile, Cecd plans to return to
Troutville (or Roanoke) and hatch a new
story in an attempt to regain his crown
at next year's YAMAFEST. He says
he'l return to Virginia via snowmobile—the one equipped with the air-bag.
(Hot air, perhaps?) Some guys never
quit.
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"NEW"
1987 INDY TRAIL

Kevin Connell Mlssoula
renowned restorer of vintage
Packards and winner of this
year's Liar's Contest at YAMA-
FEST, demonstrates technique
for the Big Lie.

$150.00 factory rebate on all
Indy Snowmobiles

$75.00 factory rebate on
SS & Sprint Snowmobiles

Expires January 31, 1987

PQLARB
NothfngEehlhcuaymeehdt

TERRY I. SHERPA>D

Qer/flleP r)oubllC Aeeeul1falrf

Po Box la2
Ov >ndo Montana 59854 Ola2

tooer] 799-57l8

Tax, Financial Statements, Payroll Reports,
a.~'

Remodeling

~Custom
~Frame

1

~Mk I fllO 'C
~Log BfO: 1Cfl

ConI.'rue:iOn
RON MATTHEW

754-2430
ROLLIE MATTHEW

754-2401

(Box 2301, Condon, Montana 59826)

l Resitfential and commercial co)L')tructmu I

EVENTS CALENDAR
Tuesday - Cribbage

Wednesday
Import Beer & Margarita Specials

Thursday - Nine Ball Tournament
Friday - Live Poker

Saturday - Live Music/Live Poker
Sunday - A Cold Quiet Beer

We'e got a new Rooster
for the Chicken Board!

We'l have lots of drink specials.

Join us for the "whipping"!

Open at 11:00a.m.

FRESHNESS

MONTANA
QllALITY!

)

Plan to attend: Seeley Lake 200 Sled Dog Race 01'Py,

:V.:us,acr s Awari.s '.Sane uei: "
at The Saloon, Sunday, February 1

"Banquet: 5-9 pm ~ Meal Served: 6 pm ~ Awards: 7 pm Live Mustc Ez Dance: 9 pm

TICKETS:$5.00/PERSON
(limited number of tickets available - must be purchased before January 28)

For more information and tickets, contact The Saloon, 677-9634 or Elinor W'illiamson, 677-2174
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UPCOMING

GAMES
(School Sports}

Seeley Swan High School
Boy's Basketball

Jan 23 Seeley Swan at Victor
Jan 24 Seelsy Swan at Valley Christian
Jan 30 Lincoln at Seeley Swan
Jan 3i Seeley Swan at Drummond

Seeley Swan High School
Volleyball

Jan 23 Victor at Seeley Swan
Jan 24 Seeley Swan at Philipsburg
Jan 29 Darby at Seeley Swan
Jan 30 Seeley Swan at Drummond

Jan 31 Seeiey Swan at SI. Regis

Swan Valley Elementary School
Basketball

Jan 22 Seeley tt1 at Swan Valley

Jan 30 Potomac at E. Missouia

A non-profitI
consumer-owned

Cooperative

Missoula Electric Cooperative, inc.
1700 West Broadway

Missoula, Montana 59802
406/721-4433 or 1-800/352-5200
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Kristen Dahl made a desperate save during the volleyball games
against 11ot Springs held in Seeley Lake last weekend.
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677-2238 677-2438
8eeley Lake

Blackhawks
Rcwage
Savages
by Brittany Pedersen

Saturday afternoon the Blackhawk
volleyball team played two matches
against the Hot Springs Savages.
Varsity scores were 15-10 and 15-9 in
the first match and 15-12 and 15-9 in
the second. Sandy Prazak led the team in
serves with five aces.

After this weekend's victories, the
team is 5-0 in the Conference, and rated
fifth in the state. However, earlier in the
season, Seeley Swan beat Drummond,
thc first-ranked team.

Seeley Swan will play Victor in the
home court at 6:30 this Fnday.

Lady Hawks
host Eagles
by Jackie Gossard

Thursday night the Seelcy Swan
Blackhawks girls volleyball team hosted
thc Big Sky Eagles on the

Blackhawks'ome

floor. Thc Blackhawks played
three good games but lost the match 6-
15, 15-10 and 8-15.

Tammy Pohlman led the Hawks

with four aces and one kill, followed by
Mclissa Abreo with two aces and Sandy
Prazak with five kills.

The Eagles were led by Cathy
Devlin with four aces and Kendra Harrell
wiih two aces. The lady Hawks felt they
played well even without starter Teresa
Mahaffey, who was ill that evening.

The Blackhawks'ecord is 3-0 in
Conference play and 3-2 in non-
Conference play.
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Fluid & Light Che

LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN SEELEY LAKE

r., ASkMWKX48~%W:'KrrCprWW~rNKF~AQHFX' '.4

GtcG5
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

'ransmissions 'afety Checks Shocks

'ngine Rebuilds ~ Tune ups .Brakes

'lectrical ~ 4 X 4's 'ube Oit Filter

Glen Morin ~ Box 246 Seeley Lake, MT 59668 677-214i

Hnx~iks
make
awesome
comeback
by Colleen McNally

.:—:.ungry )ear
Chalet

Winter Hours
Dining Room 5 pm-10pm > Bar 5 pm- Midnight

Open Wed thru Sun ~ Closed Mon & Tues

Jack 0, Laura Bogar Milepost 38-39 ~ Condon ~ 754-2240

The Ha~ks boys basketball team
proved they had guts Friday night
against the Philipsburg Prospectors. In
front of an excited crowd, Seelcy came
back from a 47-61 third quarter deficit to
win 85 to 84 in overtime. A combin-
ation of Secley's tight defense and hot
outside shooting paid off in the end.

All five starters were in double
figures. Craig Tanner and Randy
Johnson led with 26 and 23 points,
respectively. Sonny Sorensen burned up
the nets with an incredible 31 points.

The benches for both teams saw a
lot of action in the end due to the fact
that the Prospectors had four starters
fouled out and the Hawks had three on
the bench.

Next weekend the basketball team
travels to Victor and, then, to Valley
Christian.

Join us for Ribs on Wednesday Nights

Try a pizza at the Hungry Bear!

Prime Rib Saturday and Sunday Night

pathf(ttder - Thursday, January 22, 1987 —Page13In Our Churches
He hiL1 told us that, unfailmgly, the
rewards of humble trust in Christ and
His Gospel are: peace, joy, assurance,
Ihe victorious inner life and, finally,
eternal life with Him in heaven.

become a "new man" in Christ, and who
in the power of the risen Christ leads a
Christian life, is much better off than
the person who turns his back on the
Gospel offer and determines to "go it on
his own.a You see, the Bible tells us:
"Godliness is profitable unto all things,
having promise of the life that ~nw jz
and of that which is to come" (I Tim.
4:8). The godly person need not wait
until heaven to be better off —he or she
is better off here and now!

PASSAGES Seeley Lake
Rev. Herb Schiefelbein, Pastor
Holy Cross Lutheran, Seeley
Lake &, Faith Lutheran, Condon

I '4
fit'O'I'TORE

To know every morning that we have
a Savior who has promised to be with

us "always, even unto the cnd of the
world" fMat t. 28720), and to know every
evening, when we invite sweet sleep to
erase the scars of another day, that we
have a Savior who has died to restore us

to sonship with His Father — such
knowledge is indeed a blessing for
which we have no measurement. Our

daily sins may convince us that we arc
no better than our fellow men; but

God's daily grace will convince us,
beyond all doubt, that we are better off!

A scoffing soldier was one day
making fun of his buddy who was a
sincere believer in Christ. "The trouble
with you Christians," said the scoff'er,
"is that you think you are better than
the rest of us."

"Not. bci.ter," replied the Christian
young man, "just better off.a

How true! The person who has been
brought into a right relationship with
God through faith in Jesus Christ, the
Savior, is indeed better off than the
person who has not. Anyone who has

Low Gas Prices

Low Diesel Prices

Hot R Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice

Grocery Items

Fishing Gear

Thc godly person s rewards may not
be those of financial success and social
standing. Perhaps no one at the local
bank would ever rate thc Christian better
off than hundreds of depositors whose
monthly balances are tcn times greater.
Nowhere has God told us that godliness
holds promise of'aterial success. But

Large 1st grade
on agenda for

Netu youth
group begins
this meek

ts! ~«,
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board meeting
Scelcy Lake Elementary trustees

will bc discussing how to handle Ihe

large first radc class next fall at their

regular meeting this week. There arc
currently 31 youngsters enrolled in

kindergarten at Sceley Lake, and that

class has been organized into two
scparatc "shilts" —morning and

aftern-

oonn.
Parents of children who may be

cnrollcd in kindcrgartcn next year have

bccn asked to prc-register their children

bcforc thc cnd of this month.
Preliminary registrations, though, indi-
cate a much smaller kindcrgartcn class
for next year.

Also on thc agenda for the

Thursday night meeting, which begins

at 7:30 p.m, at the Seelcy Lake
Elcmcntary School library, is a report
from thc committee appointed last
month to rcvicw thc career guidance
curriculum at the school.

"Gems," a ncw children's activity
group, began Wcdncsday, January 21, at.

ihc Swan Valley Community Hall.
Children in grades kindergarten to sixth
arc invited to attend future sessions.

Thc program, sponsored by Condon
Community Church, includes rcfrcsh-
mcnts, recreation, and storytime. Stu-
dents wishing to attend I'uturc sessions
nccd to provide thc school (or bus
tlrivcr) with a onc-time permission note
so they can gct off thc school bus at the

Community Hall after school. Parents
also nccd Io arrange transportation home
al'tcr thc program ends at 5 p.m.

Thc purpose of Gems is to teach
children about the Christian faith while,
at thc same time, providing them with

;in after-school time of fun and
recreation. Further information can be
obtained by calling 754-2499.

677-2004
M-F: 6am- 11pm
S - S: 7 am - 11pm

WEATHER
FORECASTSteve C ossard and Debbie Opie

Engagement
Announcement

Jim and Carol Opie of Butte rcccnt-
iy announced thc engagement of their
daughter, Debbie, to Steve Gossard of
Scclcy Lake.

Dcbbic is a 1984 graduate of Butte
High School. She is a student at
Montana College of Mineral Science
;tnd Technology in Butte, whcrc she is
pursuing a dcgrcc in Business Admin-
istration.

Stcvc is the son of Boyd and Pat
Gossard of Scclcy Lake. Hc is a 1982
graduate of Sccley Swan High School.
Hc attends Montana College of Mineral
Science and Technology at Butte, whcrc
hc rcccived his associate dcgrce in
Enginccring Science in 1985 and will bc
completing his bachelor's dcgrce in

Computer Science this year.
The wedding will take place on

June 20 at St. Ann's Church in Butte.

Thursday-Saturday: Dry Thurs-

day, scaltcrcd snow showers Friday

and Sai.urday. Highs 25-40. Lows
10-25.

Swan Valley
Legion sets
special meeting

iPinai.i.y.

A special meeting of Swan Valley
Post No. 63 has been called for 7 p.m.
on Friday, January 23 at the Swan

Valley Community Hall in Condon.
According to Ken Wolff, Post
Commander, the meeting has been
called in order to plan February
activities, work on long-range goals,
and appoint various committee heads.
Wol!'f encourages members to bring

along prospective new members.

iong
im t.

Montana Agent's Service
and

Northwest Senior Insurance
Marketing

are pleased to announce
the appointment of

Fran FIebnes as
SEELEV' WAN's

own

LOCAL RESIDENT
LIFE & HEALTH

INS URANCE
AGENT

)eC'.F '.'.
2

Fran Hebnes
677-2304

Representing several
major insurance companies

We are proud to appoint
Fran as your local agent for:

Universal Life Insurance

College Assistance Planning

Major Medical
Medicare Supplement

Disability Income

Call Fran today and welcome
her to the Seeley Swan
Bustness Communtty

Instructor: Jeanne goon
THLIItsDttY EttEPI!acts FEB 12 -t~it<II12
7-9 P.+. REttr. BLDCT II25ac
TO !7ECrISTEtL/QOIK INFO 677-2892
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THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

FIREWOOD, delivered, $50/cord. Rand
Cullen, 677-2733.

ONLY SIX LEFT! Fir bowling alley
lane, 42" wide, $2/lineal foot. Great for
tables, benches or counters. 677-2570

CLEAN, WELL-MAINTAINED Secley
home with full basement. Negotiable
down, assume $385/mo. (P&I, T&I).
Call 542-0099, Missoula.

1986 POLARIS INDY TRAIL, 488-cc,
excellent condition, 1300 miles, $2700.
677-2208

THE RED ROOSTER. '49 Dodge 1-

ton, new motor, good rubber, great
wooder. 677-2570

'58 JEEP 4X4, steel cab, Myer's

snowplow mounted. $1495.00. See at
Glen's Automotive or call 677-2141.

FOR RENT

2-BDRM HOUSE near downtown,
unfurnished. Includes H20, garage,

snow removal and garbage. $225/mo.
Call 677-2570.

WANTED

HOUSE TO RENT in Secley area.
Three or morc bedrooms. Would apprec-
iate any leads! 793-5730

NOTICES

ADVANCED FIRST-AID CLASSES,
beginning February 2. For details, call
Cherf Thompson at 677-2454.

SERVICE

LOCAL, EXPERIENCED CARPET
LAYER. Carpet installation and repair.
Frank DeLeo. 793-5702

WANTED
TO BUY

Antlers, Capes,
Sheds, Etc.

PAYING TOP DOLLAR!

Call 754-2715

PIZZA! 'I

Hungry Bear

Seeley Lake
'a~ ~y~: ri,eg

STORE
Hot Coffee ~ Hot Chocolate ~ Sweet Rolls

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice ~ Hot & Cold Snacks
Low Gas & Diesel Prices

We'f18 OPen Sean BCuy a Week!

677-2004

Clnssif ieds...
Pathfinder>

Need to Sell
or Buy?

Rates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or less, 10'|
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost & founds or give-
aways.

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Lost? Found?
Name

Street or P.O. Box

Tel. No.

Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

Stale Zip

r
Take Out A Classified Ad In The Findert

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Iass ~ aatt

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKt
Agent

l Auto . Life . Fire . Healthl

306 West Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59802 Phone. (406) 542-2101

LODGING ~ FINE DINING ~ LOUNGE

LODGE

WILDERNESS PACK TRIPS
WINTER SPORTS

Located in Flathead Naiional Forest

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIII

LL MOTOR I'UELS

CAR WASH

MISCELLANEOUS uSTUFI'u

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

SWAN VALLEY

REFRIGERATION at APPLIANCE
Winter Hours

Tuesday thru Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm

Closed Sunday & Monday

p.p. Box 690 Leroy Vick/Rodney Vick

Seeley Lake, MT 59868 677-2766 or 677-2137

Regular Gas 2-Stroke Fan Cooled
Unleaded Gas 2-Stroke Liquid Cooled

406/677-9244 Seeley Lake, Montana

On Ihe level
CAV 3CHt I"1I

~FRAMED HOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE L.
REI/IODELING a REPAIRS Ward

677-2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 58068 677-2566

Grocery ~ Laundry

VALLEY Cafe ~ Auto Service

CENTRE Towing

Condon, Montana 59826

(406) 754-2397Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey

543-4196 677-2511
Derek & Mary Lou Ellinghouse

Barnetf's Bar IT Cafe
Fine Family Dining

trrpgq
FEATURINGs

STEAKS as SEAFOOD

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quattty ~ Integrity ~ Honesty

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks
Custom Cabinets

Mark Williams

677-2896

]CCltL S

PSt~rC>NANT $ r'.W
SOLOING

FamiLg Bait. Salon

I754-2727I
Tuesday - Saturday

" Misstep Special —Kair Cuts $ S.00 "
Next io Mission Mountains Mercantile, Condon

L'l'""/IIUTO PARTS
4 WHEEL DRIVES

FOREIGN ~ DOMESTIC

V/SA 677-2112
MON - FRf 9-5:30, SAT 9-Noon

Dave & Nanci Marx
Bcx 260 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

RANDY LYNN HWY 83 SOUTH, SEELEY LAKE

Professional Construction Service

YELLOW ROS
ENTERPRISES

677-2778

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE for rent.
677-2344, leave message.

TRAILER SPACE. Rich Trailer Court.
677-2467 or 677-2411.

RICH h~'i"ecA

REAL ESTATE
Your OMest Real Estate Broker

Ranches ~ Acreages Bc Lots
Businesses ~ Homes ~ Cabins

Lake Properties
TWO-BEDROOM MOBILE HOME,
furnished, 1-1/2 bath. Close to to n.

C. B.RICH 677-2467677-2425

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Seeley
Lake l-STOP)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

Classified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday

Dan &arson

LARSON
TRAN SPORT

Missotila Package Seruice

Pick-ups & Deliveries
(smail and large items) 677 2252

I.icenscd ~ Bonded ~ Insured 677-2306 Diana Done

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Saelsy Lako - Just North ot Communlly Hall

had
Hours

Tues/Weds/Fri: 9:30 am-6:00 pm
Thurs: 1:00 pm-9:00 pm

Sat: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

SPLIT RAILS
LARGEPOLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUMBER

JACKLEG POSTS
TREATED POSTS

FENCING MA'IEIUALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(hflLE hrAR/t'ER 44/

Live Music & Dance at 9 pen

"Sugar i FOOt"For more information
contact The Saloon at 677-9634

gc

'"'PI -IF'IIVI',ll
will be hosting 4 "wW r

Seeley Lake 200 Sled Do3, Race

ill!I~Jsi!i!is'iiil's AIIIviitios isAivtsti~Jis'i~
Tickets: $5.00/person (limited number of tickets available - must be purchased before January 28)

Sunday, February 1, 5-9 pm

g —..Qts

4;1 Body Works

Bob Gonne ll

123 Alder Missoula, MT 59801 (406) 549.0332

MOOSE FEATHERS STUDIO

Winter Hours

Friday 8 Saturday

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Other Times: Days - By Chance

Mountain
States

SNOWMOBILES, SNOW BLOWERS, SMALL ENGINES

iRepairs aad Partsi

Clare Herman 677-2842

(Located in "The Rendezvous" Store, Seetey Lake, Montana)

NMRX CONSTRUCTION
'77-2555

Arch Building Systems
Rocky Mountain Log Homes

Custom Homes
Log Home Cauiking ~ Concrete

~Marx, Box 514, Seetey Lake, Montana 59868

Zarson St'sposal

Our business is picfjing up!

Seeley Za//„'e, montana 677-Z25Z

Toni Hale Grace LeFebvre

677-2010

Service Manaf ement Associates
"The Dependable Professionals"

Vacation in a Condo!
Fully furnished, sleeps 6, washer/

dryer,2 baths, deck with BBQ.
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Business
Briefs

Community
Survey
results to be
presented
next week

TODD'SOP
Custom Leatherwork

and Repairs
406/677-2168

%4%%%b%%%M%%MKX%%%%%~e

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

New insurance agent in
Seeley Swan

Fran Hebnes, Seeley Lake, is now
offering health and life insurance to
Seeley Swan residents. Hebnes is
working for general agent, Ron Iverson,
Helena.

"Insurance is a fascinating field.
You get to meet so many new people,"
Fran said, excited about her ncw
business.

Hebnes is pursuing the possibility
of offering property and casualty
insurance to area residents, too. She sees
a need for a local insurance agent in

Seeley Lake.
Fran completed insurance training

under the guidance of Ron Iverson, and

recently received her state license.
Hebnes moved from Brady, Mon-

tana, to Seeley Lake with her family in

August 1986. Her husband, John, is
principal at Seeley Lake Elementary
School.

Members of thc Community
Attitude Survey committee will be
discussing thc final results of the survey
with local residents on Thursday,
January 29, 7 p.m., at the Seeley Lake
Community Hall.

Missoula Electric Cooperative and
Blackfoot Telephone will provide food
and beverages at the meeting. The
public is invited to come and share ideas
and ask questions about the survey.

Residents of Seeley Lake, Swan
Valley, Greenough and surrounding
areas were surveyed in August 1986 to
provide information to local boards.
Board members and other organizations
in the community will now be able to
use information gained in the survey as
an aid in their decisionmaking
processes.

The Seelcy Lake Water District,
Refuse Disposal District, SOS Hospital
District, area elcmcntary schools and

Sccley Swan High School, MEC and

Blackfoot Tclephonc all contributed
questions to the survey.
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'Yes! I want to subscribe to the
'ATHFINDER. My check or
'money order is enclosed. Send
,'y subscription to:

)

Send payment with
this coupon to:

COMPLETE

DENTAL
DENTAL

CLINIC 'ARE
PATHFINDER
P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT

59868

Name

Street or P.O. Box

City

Office Open: Thursday, 9-5

state zip ..w ., ~ DR. DOUG HADNOT
Call for appointment

~ a. 9am-6pm 677-2235

Mwy 83 at School Lane, Seefey Lake
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One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/6?7-2121
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WEEKLY SPECIALS
January 21- 27, 1987
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s»k,12oz c»e Cut, Wrapped and Frozen s.s oz *+

o CLASSIC COKE to your specifications chicken of the sea

DIET COKE
Water or Oil Pack

CHERRY COKE ~ I~ I "I CHUNK

i DIET CHERRY COKE
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+ * 46 pz Libby's - ~ < 8 25 pz Betty CI pt keI +
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* < Classic Coke, Diet Coke, i I I +
+ ,'herry Coke, Diet Cherry Coke,'
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